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NEW MEXICO LOBO Friday, Apl'illO, 1964 Page 4 
Lobes Set for 3-Game Series squad's second leading hitter with I.---------------, an average of .346. The Lobo coach said he has not yet decided on his batting ordet· 
. . .· . . . . . . for this we<>k's series and would 
. Wtth leadmg httter Gary. Nessi .Ness, semor first baseman, h~s mexp~nencc and mconststency probably not settle ~11 his final 
hkely to. return to the hneup, mJssed th~ Wolfpacl~'s. past stx for lu~ sq11ad's troubles so far. selection until Thursday, 
INSTANT 
SILENCE New Mextco's baseball Lobos hope games wlule recovenng from a He p1nnts out the great number . _ 
to shake th'eir early-season dold- • pulled leg muscle. He was hitting· of sophomores in the·lincup, par- · I 
rums in a three-game set against .450 after 13 games before being ticularly on the pitching· staff. 
cross-state rival New Mexico injured. . "We just have to get more ex-
State here this weekend. The Lobos opend this week's perience before we can expect to 
The Lobos and Agg·ies tangle! action in losing two out of three be a goo<l ballclub," Petrol said. 
in a single game on the UNM games to Texas Western at El "I haven't given up on this sea-
diamond l!'riday at 3 p.m., then Paso to bring their overall re- son yet. We can still play some 
close the series with a double- cord for the season thus far to good ball." 
header beginning at 1 p.m. Sat- six victories and 12 defeats. Petrol said that inconsistent 
urday. Coach George Petrol blames play has also been a troublesome 
Meets St. Joseph's I 
factor. 
"We'll get a pretty good pitch-
'ing job from one of our young 
! players " he said "but we kick it 
fxfend:'aY·taY ,~ith poor' fielding·. We've I also had some fine play on the 
A FREE LESSON 
IN BEAUTY 
is yours ... personally experience 
refreshing Merle Norman "3 
Steps to Beauty"'' and have a 
complete individualized make· 
up,,. all without obligation, 
~·Tested by Good Housekeeping 
at )'OUr 
MERLE NORMt.N COSMETIC STUDIO 
FAIR PLAZA-LOMAS NE 
Phone 256-2568 
STUDY ANYTIME 
ANYWHERE 
Sound , attenuators as uti· 
lized by military and com-
mercial jet aircraft ground 
crew personnel are the per-
fect solution. For information 
write: 
Academic Aids 
P.O. Box 969 
Berkeley 11 Calif. UNM Tennis Team Tries to 
Its Unbeaten Streak· to Seven I field, but our pitching has broken down. If we put a couple of good days together, we·n he an right:· -::.:: ___ ·~--~~------rEA-cHERs WANTED---··-·.--·----
The University of New Mexico squad fo1• this week's action will 1 Petr~l . wa~ disappointed in 
tennis team will try to extend its probably he Johnny Montgomery,:Lobo hl~tJng m the Texas West- Southwest, entire west and Alaska 
unbeaten streak to seven this week Joe Gant and either Gordon MiJ-Iern senes. About the only l't>g- Solaries $5,000 up-FREE registration 
when it plays St. Joseph's College ler or Bobby Stehwien. ular who hit the ball well was SOUTHWEST TEACHERS AGENCY 
Saturday at 10 a.m. on the UNM catcher Dick Ness, Gary's sopho-
courts. . more b1·other, who had six hits in Central Ave. N.E. 
Coach Joe Ferguson's talented!B t H !three games. Dick Ness is tlw' 
~fe~~~h~aua~yke~~f~~ti~~Ol~e~~~,l oos ers onor iuNM MLJS.IC Faculty:r--------------------"11 
Tech and Texas ·western on a B T 1 ~~:tcl~:::f;ht~~i:~a~;;~~~·~:c!i~~;;j osketball earn iTo Present Concert· SMARTEST STYLES IN LADIES' APPAREL 
"M·ip was cancelled by bad weather.' · ; . ; 
Sophomore Steve F~ster, fr?m (Continued from page 1) I Nine members of the t::::>l'l\1: 
North IHoJI~:Vot,b Cahf, conJl~- 29" record the past season atJd>department of music facultv will: uh~s o eba le o o.tt;e squdahm ar~~two of the most sought after'lbe featured in a Chamber ~fusic: 
10: num er one post ton an as, · c ·t A 'I 22 t 8 1"' 1 
:.ot only lost a match, but hasn•tdunior college men in the country .. ont~r ptr\ h 11 a f t:l v //}n.l 3503 Lomas Blvd., NE 
eYen lost a set. Both are scl1eduled to attend New pAn t eC rect a a 0 1e 'me, 
Ph. 255-8817 
· . Mexico next year, I r s enter. ; B!'hmd Foste1· m the numl>er . • A vocal cantata by Alessandro p-:-:::::=::::::::::::;:::::::======:::=::==::::::===~~ 
two position is jeff Quinn, another Durmg the past season the 1 Scarlatti (1660-1725 J will bt> per-
California import, also undefeated!Lobos. set l~IUny new school rec- 1formt>d by Donald McRat>, tl•nOl', SIGN UP NOW FOR 
and, in the third spot on the lad- ords .mcludmg the most gm~es1Jack Stephenson cello and Wal-· 
der is Bill :rayl~r, anothe1· un- wo.n m one s~.ason: the fir~t title 'iter Keller, harp~ichord. Dr. Kel- SUMMER LEAGUES 
defeated Cal!forman. for New MexlCo, and an attend- ler ·will also present a set of· 
::\laking up the 1·emainder of the ance record of 7:3,80~ fans fOl' 15 variations by Sweelinck. : 
... home games. The Wolfpack lost! Professors George Robert an<l: r~ • 0 ~ • D rj\ ,, " tr~ ,.... ,4} ,.,1 ~ 
only one home .contest an? that Morton ,Schoenfeld will play a, • ' !_. •\ • .g ' · 'f J t. 
was by two pomts to natwnally two-piano £onata in D l\Iajm· l>v:· AM 8_3308 !ranked Texas '\Vestem. !Mozart. · i 7515 LOMAS BLVD. NE I The Lobo var,;ity men arei The coneert is open to the pub-' 32 BRUNSWICK AUTOMATIC PINSETTERS 
IHarge, Kruzich, Claude Williams, lie free of charge. Dick "Boo" Ellis and Mike Lucero 
.on the starting five. The 1·emaind- Q t t d• F•l 
\
er of the team includes Bob Zarr,l U S an 1ng I m 
Jirrt Patterson, Jim Howm·d, Don\ Sh • T d jW~sson, Phil Jorda~, Ed Edson,l OWings 0 ay ' 
:Keith Sp~nholtz, Jm1 Johnson,/ The UNM Film Society will/ 
:Bruce Shm1ala Steve Bacchus,. present the award-winning motion·. 
;and Jack Bonang, manager. !picture, "Gervaise," starring' 
1 ! l\Iaria Schell, at 7 and !l: 15 p.m.: ! ( 1 1: today in the Theatre of the Union.! 
EMERGENCY 2-HOUR CLEANING 
UNIVERSITY CLEANERS 
1800 CENTRAL SE CH 3-6553 
Free Pickup and Delivery to all Dorms .~ ree ey I The film depicts the events in! I • • • 1. Emile Zola's classic novel. 1 ! part< ~;n:~:ue!!:rp:!:s~:n at!~~:~~:~~! ;~!;.in~~n: :!e:+'ff~~ ~~'.::_~;~=~~~~~~~~H==o-:-.--=~-o·=-~-=--=T .. -:::E.~--.N· ~·---A-~ ~N· --N-~· ~--y·.~ ••.•. ~ •. -... :·:··~··;=. 
lthe University of Buffalo June P ex !lie sc e u ~ oril 
i 22-Aug. 7 Following his return 4, ~ and 8 p.m. Tuesday m the I 
:fromEur;pehewilldevoteayear'Umon Theatre. I CHERRY HILL SINGERS 
'Ito w.riting, made possible by thel· 
, Guggenheim Fellowship. He has 
[been called by leading literary! 
1
1 
critics the best American poet I 
, under •10 yea1·s of . age. . I 
WANT ADS 
' CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES: 
ITALIAN DINNERS EXCLUSIVEI:f 
DIAL Dl 4-3182 
1 line ad, Glic-3 times $1.[;0. Insartions Reservaions Advisable 
I must be sumitt<!d by noon on day before·. publication to Room 158, Student Publica- Dinner 5:00 to 9:30 p.m. 
· tiona llnilding. Phone CH 3-1428 or 243· Lunch 11 :30 till 2:30 weekdays 
un ay Dinner Noon to 9 p.m. 
Jo'fJR SALY.: Closed Monday 
HERB DENISH TRIO 
BEN & MICHAEL 
and others 
CIVIC AUDITORIUM 
SATURDAY, APRIL II 8:00 P.M. I 8Gl1, ext. 314. S d 
195!1 CUSHMAN scooter. Need• work. Call. 219 CLAREMONT NW TICKE 5 AT N M U 10 · d $ r;;==.:.;;,;.:::;:::=.~==-===.i 2>1~-132~. 443 Ash NI•;. 4/lO, 13. 15 1 T • • N N - A vance 1.00 0d~~v~:~~8ml~~r~ ~"."1§TifE:;b~ ;~~~h~~~jl!::o-~-~--~-~.~~-~~--~--~~-~·.~~·-·: ... :.~-:".:-:.~~·~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ A TRUSTED NAME IN 
TRANSMISSIONS & 
GENERAL AUTO REPAIR 
(Domestic Cars Only) 
HUNT'S 
Hydra 00 Mafic 
HDQRS 
"Where You're Never Oversold" 
2133 SAINT CYR AVE. S.E. 
(AT 600 YALE S.E.) 
Phone 247-8132 
TGIF TIME 
means 
Pitchers of Beer 
with pretzels 
55c 
3:30 p.m. 1till 5:00p.m. 
Ron & Roy1s 
OKIE JOE'S 
1720 CENTRAL SE 
]owance • • • g'et top performance at: r 
GASAMA'l', 320 Wyoming, S.K 1 Wh 1 Sh • 
HELP WANTED 1 at S OWing? 
1 EUROPEAN JODs-TRA VEL GRA·N'l'S l 1 for nll students. Lite guarding, officer 
1 work, etc. I~~or prospectus, npplicntion I 
send $t: Dept, C, ASlS. 22 Avenue de Ja 
Libert<!, Luxembourg City, Grand Duchy I 
of Luxembourg, 3/11-4/10. 1 
PI<JUSONALS t 
BEY.:R DRINKJ•;RS 'fHY.:RMOMJ,;TJm -'j 
Improve your ta8te. Surprise Iriendfl. In-~ 
rludes l'e<!ommenrlatlons, carrying cmw. 
$1.95 r.omplcw, No GOD please. L'l'I In-
dU!Jtries. P.O. Dox 172, Maple Plain, Minn. 
55359. i 
' 
·ALTERATIONS, mending, darning, but-i 
tons and "Sew.On." Cmttact Mrs. Hover,! 
207 Stanford SE (close to University), i 
Phone CH 2-7638. I 
-·---- I 
I 
I 
' 
' 
STONED: The head of Don Knotts, who stars in the name role of "The Incredible Mr. 
Limpet", new Warner Bros. fantasy-with music in Technicolor now showing at the 
Kimo Theater, is shown as it would look if enshrined beside others on Mt. Rush· 
more/ South Dakota. Knotts portrays a humble Brooklyn bookkeeper in the movie. 
I 
i' 
,. 
~ 
, .. 
--- ~ A 
EW 
OUR SIXTY ·SIXTH YEAR OF EDITORIAL FREEDOM 
VOL. 67 Monday, April 13, 1964 
• • 
....,ampatgntng 
Voice Party Releases 
Freedom Corps 
Seeks Volunteers 
(CPS) - Domestic Freedom 
Corps is what the Mississippi 
Summer Project is being called 
for which the Student Nonvio-
lent Coordinating Committee is 
raising money and volunteers. 
The Mississippi Freedom Corps 
promises to bo the largest pro· 
gram of political and educative 
action yet to take place in any of 
the Southern states. SNCC esti-
mates that it will have in excess 
of 1000 student volunteer work-
ers setting up Fl'ccdom Schools 
and Conmtunity Cen~era itt what is 
still the roughest :state in the 
South for an itttegration worket' 
to function in. 
The Mississipt>i Summer Pro,i-
ect is being. spottsored by the 
Council o£ Fcdel'ated OI•g:miza-
tions ( COFO), a fede1·ation of 
all local and national civil rights 
groups wol'l~ing it1 Mississippi. It 
was o1•ganized by SNCC to l11'C• 
sent a \lllited front for all of the 
Negroes of Mississi}Jpi to rally 
bel1ind. 
No. 
What, no resignation pledg-es 
from anyone? 
' . 
y 
f. 
r 
f 
I 
' 
NEW MEXICO LOBO 
NEW MEXICO LOBO Voice Platform 
l!'ublished Monday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday ot the regular university year b~ A• d s d 
tt•• !lourd ol Student Publications of the Associated Students of tho University ot New tme at tu ent Mex1cu EmerE.d aa second class matter at the AlbuquPl'que post office August 1, 1918, 
onder the act of Mnrch !, 1870, Printed by the University Printing Plant. Subscription 
rate: $4.60 for the oehool year, paynble in advance. All editorials and signed columna 
exprefls the vicwa of the writer and not n~cessarUy t~ose of tbe Boat•d of Student Pub· (C t' d f 1) l!cations or of the University. on lTIUC' rom page 
Editorial and Business office in Journaliern Building •rei. CH 3·1428 address this committee. 
Ed· · Cl · f . B. Publicizing- the agenda 
ttor rn ne ------------------------------------Fred JulandeT and meeting- time. 
Managing mditor------------------~-----------Lynn Buckingham 2. Support the closed week Campus Editor ______________ .: ____________________ Susan Minnick program which is currently he-
Cit~· Editor -------,·-------------------------------Charles Bell ing considered by the Committee 
Sports Editor -----------------------------------Ronnie Watson on the University. 
"light Editm· ------------------------------------Kathy Orlando ;), Provide more jobs for stu-
Feature Editor ------------------------------------Cal'l'ol Cagle dents on a part-time and 1lerma-
Equal Ignorance 
There is little we can add editorially to the justification 
:(or Title VI of the Civil Rights Bill in this issue. Pertain-
ing to practically all programs operating with federal 
mon~~·, the issues are clearly covered by the 14th amend-
ment to Out' constitution. There is no reason whatsoever 
for federal money to support or finance discriminatory 
programs. 
· We shall move on to Title IV, covering public educa-
tion, and get ahead of our printing of the Bi1l itself. 
nent basis by working- with the 
Alumni Association to increase 
listings at the Plaeement 
Bureau. 
4. Provide the librHry witl1 
additional facilities sueh as 
more books for the reserve 
room. 
5. Establishment of an execu-
tive publicity committee to co-
ordinate campus information. 
:lfonday, Atlrill:J, l!HJ.! 
"BUT, 'VE DON'T STAND A CHANCE WITH A 
GHOS'r LIKE YOU . . • !" 
Not many of us are aware that the hard work of three 
generations of attomeys and courts has gone into build-
ing a legal structure for the discrimination practiced in 
our deep south. A specific example of this effort has come 
to our attention; that of school financing in Mississippi. 
!i. Conduct a survey to deter-
mine additional needs of the 
Crafts Area in the New Mexico 
Union and wovide additional 
equipnwnt if necessary. 
7. Publicize the exi~tenee and 
extent of existing recreatioual 
facilities and attempt to in-
crease the availability of these 
facilities. 
,---------- ·- ---~~~-· 
Title VI Writes Into Law 
8. Provide for increased cov-
erage of Student Count'il by 
1'Administrative Actions' 
The state constitution requires that: 
~ a) Public schools shall operate at least four months 
of each sehool year. 
A. Having• the meeting on The subject coVN'<'d in 'l'itle VI construction, aid to the l1lind and 
radio B. Using bulletin boards in , of the Civil Hig-hts Bill for the; clis~hled, vocational edu<•ation, 
the dormatories for student gov- l most part just writes into Jaw· an! man~·. many more. 
h) Poll taxes collected in the counties shall be used 
for public schools in those counties. 
. . Somehow O\'er!ooking· the fnt•t 
ernment information. , what IS aln'ady reqUired by that mo~t direct f('deral pro-
C. !\faking a :;tudcnt <'ouncil i nume;·ous 'administrative actions'.! grams already are subjet·t to re-
member available for C"omment 
1
. Practteally a!l defense contraet-, quin•nwnts of "this JHlrt of the 
or sugg·estions prior to each ?l's are rcqmred. l?y contra<'t to 1 Bill, 80mc opponents list e\·cry 
meeting. '1gnore color, rehg1on, etc.; Ken-. !'ing·le one of the programs in the 
c) The state shall provide enough more money to 
ensure four month opel'ation. 
d) The money provided under (c) shall be distri-
buted according to ·the number of educable children 
in each district. 
e) Counties and school districts may raise more 
money by various additional taxes. 
In addition to these progmms ::neely's much publicized 'stroke of two pre\'ious paragraphs ( ancl 
Voice intends to continue to pro- 1 tlw pen' placed housing finam•ecl 111311 ~. more) as being something 
vide for the. continued operat~on 'i or insured b.r the government in ,
1
nt>w and ohjertionable if N (•grot's 
and expansiOn of the followmg· ; the ~ame l'att•gory. are to he l'ligible fot· I'LJUa! treat-
}lrograms: • . 1 There are a great many federal ment. 
~· Freshma~ OrJen~atlon , J>rograms administered directly to What jt boils down to, l'implr, 
2, Test file 111 the hb1·ary . the citizens that take no note of is the right of Congress to H)>et'ifv So far as they go, the above provisions are reasonable. 
But in carrying on from there, the state courts and offi-
cials have performed in the purest discriminatory tradi-
tion. They have held that any money, other than under 
(c) or (d) above, need not be spent on a 'per child' basis 
not even the poll taxes of (b). 
3. Second hand store . 1 the citizen's color-Soeial Hecnrity, how tax moneY iB to b<' s)lent. I it ~· ~tud~nt. Labfr <::omnnttee ,1 the Veteran;; Administration, f ed- 1 this II ill, if passed, Congress shall 
•'; . ea: 1et eva uabon . :era! Civil Sl'r\'ire. The JlUrpose of'so sped£\•, 
1 \~IC~ 18b n~t. ot~lhy rcle1asmg a 1 this 11art of ~he. Bill is to extend On!• <'Ontmentutm• on t:hl' su1>-pffa ~nm u 1 1t5 ef on Ydpdartty '\th<' sam<' prmc1plc to )lrograms je<'t has noted that perh~ 11~ ('CJll-o ermg a s a e o can 1 a es th t h th ·t· · d. " " 
1 . . a r<'ac e Cl •zens In •redly,! gress oug-ht to ctiminat(' all · ~0 IlUt t1e11.~ prol\1\S(!cl progr~ll\~ ,g'C!UC"rnlly tbr()u~h ''ariOUH brftl'U~·b,..\dh""t"C't l)l.'~J'P:'l-•"'1,""tl• 'tt..Ut"'t'\lnsr: ~~th•!~ 
mto effect. es of the Rtate p;oYernrnents. ito direct ft•deral control. Th<'re ;,. 
In result, Mississippi in 1939-40 spent only 21 )~ as 
much per Negro pupil as it spent per white pupil. (Note 
that this is not per educable child, but per pupil enrolled.) 
In HJ53-54, this percentage had risen to 44, and though 
it has undoubtedly improved since then, there is still a 
long way to go. 
Steve !\Ialn~n· j ]<;xamplt>s of indireet programs hardly a one without n majot· 
Party Chan·man are: !<Chool Jun('h programs, <'hil<I. sranrlal, and in some the grnfting 
:welfare servi<'e>', eommunity has been truly horrendou!'-the 
UNM To Feature 
Christy Minstrels 
, health services, srhool fellowships'; ("\lt'l'ent highway Pl'Ogl·atn, for 
and research, school an'l rnllcge exm11ple. 
The error in this interpretation has been weU establish- The New Christy Minstrels will 
ed l·n the federal courts, and future cases must be decided appear at Johnson Gym on Wed-nesday, April 29 at 8:15. 
accordingly. The chief problem now is to remedy the actual General admission is $:J.OO, 
liituation, not the legal structure. student admission is $2.00 and I there is a limited number of tic-
Title IV, pertaining to public education, attempts to lkets for UNM: students with ani 
provide aid in easing the problems involved with chang- I activity card at $1.00 which will !be sold until Tuesday, April 28 1 ing long established customs. or as long as the present supply; 
Without question, it would be desirable fo1· Mississippi !lasts. I 
M ) t 'd 1 d t' 1 All tickets are on sale at thei (and even New exico o provl e equa e uca IOna op- 'Union Ticket Booth from 10::10-•l 
portunities for all its children. It is impossible to educate '!2:30 daily and from 7-8 p.m. Mon-. 
everybody equally, but we feel there is no ex-cuse for the ,d~y !hr~ugh. Th,lll'sday, and at! 
• 1\Jr• • • • h - b ff · 't 't' I R1edhng MUSIC Co. 1:. pnequal 1gnorance miSSISSIPPI as een o ermg 1 s c1 I-
~ens. This title may help ~chieve .no more than equal , Tryouts ••• 
1gno1·ance, but at least that s a stait. _I (Continued from page 1) I Chaparral tryouts may practice 
L h EJ 0 \daily, April 10-18. Practices will ,L...{_ L L · L lbe conducted in the Union at 2-4 e~tt~ers u.,O lt.:. e lll.-OJrlp.m. on weekdays 3;nd y-11 a.m. 
!on Saturdays. Appl!catwn forms (Edition's note: Last Thursday 1rected if he were wrong. Ole, for Chaparral tryouts arc avail-
'the LOBO ran a letter in its let·, Ralph. Suggest "distorted opin-, able h1 the Activities Center. 
ters to the Editor column which ions" fot• "contortions of O}lin-'Girls who cannot attend practice 
·was signed, John Civerolo (a math ions"; "refute" for "refuse.'' So sessions but who are interested 
major). Mr. Civerolo has in- much for the malapropisms which in the Chapanals should contact 
formed us that he did not write are, after all, but near misses. Sandra Marshall at Cil 2-0085. 
the letter, and we apologi:te for Much wider of tl1e mark is your 0085. 
the mistake. 'fhis forgery has! op!nion that humor is an unfah· Qualifications for yell leaders 
·made it necessary for LOBO tolwepaon-that to "invoke laugh- are: 
adopt a new policy. From now onjter" i.s· "dishonest.'' . 1. A minimum grade point of 
all letters to the editor must be Sabre, to be effective, must 2.2. 
signed with name, address, and, have a nucleons of truth,. !!;nd, 2. Good physkal condition. 
11hone number and the I,OBO will! hence, contrary to your opnuon, 3. Should be able to contribute 
haxe to malt~ pcrs()nal contact j is part of the ars~nal we use to at J~ast four hours a week to yell 
with each Jetter writer before, defend truth agamst falsehood. lead mg. 
)Jublishing the letter. Writer's Swift. and Voltaire, to nam~ two 4. Should have a sincere desire 
nantes will still be withheld by re-I used 1t honestly and effectively. and intm·cst in furthering and 
q~est, but the LOBO must know\' 'l'he LOBC?'s insert was I'elatively develop.ing· ~<'hool spirit at UNM. 
"who the author of each Jetter is ,gentle sat.n•e, not ovcrdra'Yn 1~or Quahfieatwns for Chaparrals 
for its own protection.) I unperceptive as some see Jt .. 'IIH' are: . 
students who wrote and published 1. An overall g1•arlcpomt of 2.2. 
, 1it at least should he comnwnded 2. Height between 5'2" and 
Gentlemen: lfor keeping up with tlw local ti'fl". 
Ralph Webster asked in a re-lpl'ess. As a piece of April l•'ool- ;{. Good health. 
cent letter, commenting on the ishness, it was more adult and 4. Sl10uld J,e able to sp<md atl 
lampoon of AlbuqueJ•que papers I edifying than a panty 1·aid, least four hoU1'S a week in pep 
i»sel'ted in the LOBO, to be cor- Hicharri C. Angell work. 
TITLE VI-NONDISCRIMINATION IN 
FEDERALLY ASSISTED PROGRAMS 
Sec. 601. Notwithstanding any hwunsistt•nt provh;ion of any 
other law, no per;;on in the Unih·d Stat(•;; shall, on the ground of 
l'ace, color, or national origin, be t•xduded from partidpation in, 
be denied the lll'nefits of, or lw ;;ub.ie<'tC'cl to disrrimit•ation und<'r 
any program o1· activity recE•iving Fedeml financial as:;istmwe. 
Sec. 602. Each Federal dt>partment and agen\'y which is em-
powered to extend Fcdt•ral finam•ial assi>;tmwe to any program Ol' 
activity, by way of grnnt, loan, or contract other than a <•ontraet 
of insurance or guaranty, shall take artion to cffcctuatt• tht• 111'0-
visions of section 601 with l'PHpt•rt to such progmm or aetivity. 
Such action may be talwn hy or Jllll'>'Uant to rule, l't•gulation, <>1' 
order of general applit·ability and ~hall lw ron::;istent with ac·hieve-
ment of the oh.ieetivcs of the statute authorizing the financial as-
sistance in conneetion with whit-h the action is taken. Xo ~uch rulP, 
r~gulation or Ol'dcr shall hN·ome effective unless and until approv!'d 
by the President. Aftet· a hearing, compliance with any t•equire-
ment adopted pur:mant to thi~ se<·tion mny be effected 
(1) by the termination of or l'<•fttsal to grant or to (•ontinue 
assistance under such program or artivity to any recipient a:; to 
'whom there has be~n an cxprt•s::; finding of a failure to comply 
with such requirement, or 
(2) by any other means authol'iz~d by Jaw: l'rovidl.'d, howevet·, 
'!'hat no such action shall h1~ taken until the department or agetwy 
concern<'cl has ndvis!'d the appropriate person or persons of the 
failure to comply with the requircmc11t and has determined tlt:tl; 
compliance !'annot be secured by voluntary mcam;. In the case of 
any action terminating, or refusing to grant or eonthme, assist-
ance because o£ failure to com}>ly with a requirement imposl'cl ptu·-
uant to this st•ction, the lwad of the Federal department or HA't'llt'Y 
shall tile with the Committt~es of the Homw and St•tmte havi11g 
legislative jurisdiction over the program or a.etivity involv('d n full 
written report of the ch•eumstances and the ground:; for su('h ac-
tion. No such action shall become cftectivc until thirt.r days hnve 
elapsed after the filing of such n~port. 
8oc. GO:!. Any dctmrtmt•nt or ag·en<'y action takPn J>UL'stt:mt 
to s(•ction 602 shall he ;;ubjel't to sU('h judicial review as may otht'l'-
wise he provided by law fcir similur aetion talten hy suc•h tle]llll't· 
ment or ageney on other grounds. In the ca11e of aetion, not other-
wise subject to .ittdirinlrPView, t!'l'lllinating or l't•fm;ing to grant ol' 
to continue finanrial assi!;tant•e upon a finding of failure to !'omply 
with any requirenH~nt imposetl pur!luant to section li02, any person 
aggrieved (irH·luding any State ol' politkal ;;ttbdivhlion then•of' :m<l 
any agency of either) may obtain judit•ial review of such action in 
accordance with Ht•ction 1 0 of the Administrativa Pro('cdure At•t, 
and such action shall not he deemed ron1111itt(•c\ to tmreviewnble 
agency discretion within the n1tmning of that S<'dion. 
l\Ionday, Atlril13, 1964 NEW l\1EXIC'O LOB.~O~-~.=====:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::P=a!!.':'':j;t 
.Neal T 0 Present roespi+e c~ban setback 
. Costa R1can Statesman Foresees 
4th Cold WarT olk Democratic Victory in Latin America! 
. Pred Vvarner Neal, intel'nation- A century and ~~ half .of stru~- The react!on in Latin America! 
ally recognized expert on Mar- gle for democracy m Latm Amen- to the suffermgs of the Cuban pco~ 1 
shall Tito's version of Commun- ca ended when the Cuban Revolu- ple cause a reluctance to let go of 
ism in Yugoslavia, will deliver a tion tur~1ed to Conu:nunism, an ~he old orders lest what haypened 
public lecture on the subJect at outstandmg Costa RJCan states- 111 Cuba be repeated. he sa1d. 
the University of New Mexico man told a crowd of some 400 per- Figueres, who advocates a sys-
·wednPsday e~Pning. sons at UNM Fl'iday night. tem of democratic socialism, said 
Neal is a professor of inter- Jose Figueres, who twice served the worry of statesmen in Latin 
natiom\l relations at the Ciare- as president of Costa Rica and is America today is convincing' peo-
mont Graduate School. He pre- m1e of Latin Amel'iea's most ple that economic planning, eco-
viously served the U.S. State De-jrespected democratic leaders, nomic growth and social justice 
}Htrtnwnt as Chief of foreign eco-' described "the tragedy of seeing· must he introduced by democratic 
nomic research o'n Eastcl'll }~ur- that the last of the democratic methods. 
ope and consultant on Russian revolutions turned over to another Will the underdeveloped 11ations 
affairs. type of dictator~hip." with awakening aspirations ·fol· 
. A former \'irashinp:ton anti fo1·- In the third lecture in a series low the road of democracy or the 
e1g11 correspondc>nt for the W~ll\ on "New Thinking About the Cold road of totalitarianism to rapid 
StrcPt .Jom'nal, N t•al served ll11 War" Fig'ueres said he was con- change? 
the U.S. Na:ry Air ~orps in World vhwed tl;at clemocl'acy wot1ld win "The social democratic move-
:var II: bemg ~ss1¥"ned to duty in Latin American despite the set- ment must convince people that 
111 Huss1a and SillC'na. haek in Cuba. He traced the demo- we must secure a fair distribu-
'fhe lectm·e will bep:in at 8 <'ratic dPvelopment of the Latin tion of tl1e world's economy and, 
p.m. in th~ Anthropology L~cture American republics and noted the' the we must sell the people that 
Hall. It~ w1ll bl' tl~e. ~~-~r.th 1:\ ~he progress 111ade .toward making I the .road isn't totalitariantism but 
UNl\1 tfith. A.m1l\€1SaJ Y scnes demoel'ncy a renhty. it 1s the road of democracy," 
on ''Nc•w Thmkmg About the Cold . IFigueres said. • 
War." Admission is free and the I l.'mversal Struggle ' 1 
puhli<: is invit('d. He added that the strup:g·Je for I ·. 
NPal is thP authot; of "Titoism 1 dl•mocrucy is a universal strugglE' 0 D t H f 
in Action" and "Yugoslavia and and that it i~ struggling to Slll'· rama ep • OS s 
S 1. H d K W Sl' p· kens ondinltodvc:109TracyRee11 lb"l'"''9 ter mg ay en· eenan ynn · 1m 1c r" ·IJ,,. F· .. ~· ~"'"' 1 
s. .... p~,1 b,Stanley Kubrick,P~ter George& Terry_Soulhe~~ . • 
tlw N<'w Communism.'' li!' will
1 
vivc in the United States as well d" S k 
SJWak on "Titoism: Its Impact:as in Latin Anwril·a. "Democracy In Iana pea er 1~010""··-~-·l HELD 
on Communism and the World.'' should be a process of education . ' 
Aftl'l' his S<'l'Yirl' with tlw Statt•' and th11 U.S. press ]los forgotten The Department 7f Drama ':nll "TI:-£Gl0te. OVER 
Dl'partment, Neal was awardtocl, this; this is a serinm; shortcoming present D~·· Lee Norvelle, PlOf·l-~~·:~~~~==~/m::;:::;~-.....,,._---.-. .... -------J 
a Fulbright Fellowship to tcarh\of demo(•raey in the Unitedlessot• emer1~us of spo;ech ~nd t.hea- __ -----·--· 
at tlw Uniwrsity of Paris. He, State~," Figueres said. tre at Ind!ana ymv~rsity, .m a ¥ 
deliwred a second series of lee-' . lecture ent1tled Stamslavslu Re- , 
. . I~ .. ' . .1 'H'1. . n - "For the last 25 years Latm: visited" on Thursday, April 1G. : , 
tu1 I'S l1l .r ancc m · ' on '1 0 1 Ameri('n has bt•en the only con-~ ,. · tlwr l•'ulhr1ght awa1·d. , t' t 1 . h. 1 1 t' 1 Dr. N01·velle "1ll speak m Previous Cold War ledlll'!.'l'S fimlent. will(' tl 13.~ 1fen f at• JV~ ~ Rodey Hall at 1:30 p.m. All per-
luwe bcl:!n Herbert l\fatthl'WS, f1g.1tlmg. <ll~· .. dH' 11 .eads .~ .re~pt~ ~sons interested are invited to at-
J t . A . rt f The N l'W Ol 1<' mo\ 1 ua ,m 1Cpr csen a-,, tend ,a m ment•a ec 1 or o t' · 1• c 1t " he sbted 1 · York Timc:s, Henry A. Kissinger,, J\'P. go~ e nm 1 • ' ~ .. _ -----~-- ______ .. ___ _ 
all thor of "Nuelear Arms and I F~gUt'l:es, who lea.d a 1948 l'ev-' A TRUSTED NAME IN 
l•'oreign Policy" and .lost• I•'ig-m·t•s I olubon m CIJHta R1ea when the II 
foJ·nw1• Pr(•sidl'nt of Cost.a Rl<'a. 'i incumlwnt party "nullified" the TRANSMISSIONS & 
Nt•xt on the serit•s will he Bert.ll'!ection of his party .with the GENERAL AUTO REPAIR 
1'(1111 n. "' olfe, former SP!lior fpl-' support of the Army, ;;md that he I (Dor.Jestic Cars Only) 
low of the Russian Institute at, was "tll1shed into politit•s by .ani HUNT'S 
Columbia t"niwrsity. I aetidl•nt in my <'Ollntr~r resultuw; 
'Qed-·I pus Rex' Shows lin a dkt:~~:~~:~;~~;etrayed \ Hydra(~) Matic 
: Spl'aking of the ('uban 1'<'\'olu.i, 
;rh1• UXl\I I•'ihn Sm·i<•ty wm' tion lw ~aid that. in its origin,; it, HDQRS 1 t 1 " t and I "Where You're Never Oversold" Jll'PSt>nt a special showing of wa:-; a < emo<·ra u• n o.cnwn • 
"Oedipm; Rl•x" Tnt•sday, April only wlwn "Castro got to Hav~na I 2133 SAINT CYR AVE. S.E. 
1-1 nt .t, !l and H p.m. Thl' filmiflrst and joinl'd th<' C01n~ntnustsl (AT600YALES.E.) 
will he shown in the Union then- nnd bt•trnyed tlw demo<.'I'ntJc _ca,~sc Phone 247-8132 
tt>r. 'did our present troubles begm. 
-- ,_ ___ .. - -·- ~- -~~-"-- -- =-·~-~ --- -· --~---·--"-~-
picture of comfort in 
WATB!~LCVIH' SLACKS 
' 
This is the t!me for 
gentlemen to give heed 
to the comfort of their 
casual moments. The 
proprietol! has slacks 
which meet the re• 
guirements o£ ease and 
pleasure and good 
looks at leisure. They 
may be washed iu the 
manner preferred. 
From $6.95 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 o 00 o o o ~ o o o o o o o o o.g o ~o o o o o ao o o o o o o o o o ~ ' 
The franc is local currency in Fran~e. 
' - - > ' .··, ·!~~~·::·~ .. ---.. •~'r"' {'jt!;O>!."'-":..~ ').,.(-'"' <llf ~.:t$oi!WJ 
' ·~ • . •• ,. f \ .•• 
_.,.1.}; ~.,.l'' .. ,.. 
-· . . .... ., 
So is this. 
Whether the bill is in francs, or lira, oryen,you can pay 
with BANK OF AMERICA TRAVELERS CHEQUES 
-known and accepted wherever you go throughout 
the world. Loss-proof and theft-proof, theyire the kind 
of money you never have to worry about; money only 
Y.QY can spend. Sold by leading banks everywhere. 
CANK OF AWIRICA RATION!~ tRUST AND l!VIUGS ~ISOCIATION' ktKEtl tiCtRAL Otre:lT lNIU~M<Ct C¢RrOMMit 
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Page 4 NEW MBXICO LOBO 
Monday, Atll'ill3, 196;1 
Racqueteers Win Lobo Baseballers End Losing Streak 
Se .. venth . Str' a·lght . The New Mexico ba£eball team only four hits and one unearned On Saturday afternoon the into position to score three rUllS · · l'egained their '!ViPning ways over run. Lobos won the first game, 5-3, and and go ahead 4-2. : " i 
. · · the weekend by taking two of Edn1ondson walked the Lobos' then dropped the second contest. After the errol' Gary.'Ness sin-
Th L bo t ·~nia t am ' ac d b three·· games fro1111, down ·sl;ate Max Forrest and hit Al Ortiz be- 10-3. In the first game soph Jim gled, then there'· were· two "'ild 
e 0 • e e 'P e Y rival·New Mexico State.· fore he was r•emoved from the Kalk struck out 15 men in leading pitches and Skip Kruzioh collected 
the ·fine wms by Steve Foste1• and In the first game of the series game in favor of James Grant. the Lobos to their second straight a single to score two runs and put 
Jeff Quinn won their seventh played Friday afternoon the The Lobos then started getting· to win. the Lobos in the lead for good. 
itraig·ht match of the year Satur- Lobos . used a nine run uprising Grant. Duane Erickson singled, a The Wolfpack needed three un- In the second game New Mexico 
day morning . by drQpping St. in the bottom of the eighth inning wild pitch, and a single by Skip eamed runs in the first g·ame to outhit State but g·ave the game 
J h' f Albu ·q· 8 0 to come from behind and beat the Kruzich started the runs coming win despite the performance by away with poor ·baserunning arid osep s. 0,, . . quet ue, · · Aggies, 19-'7.-Until tl)·en freshman in. Don Mullins came in for Grant Kalk. New Mexico was down 2-1 some fine pitching by winner 
Foster IS undefeated so fa~· :Silly Edmondson of NMS had bttt he couldn't contain the Wolf- in the bottom of the sixth due to Buddy Hannon of NMS. The 
this season and kept his sh·eak 4eld the Pack iri <!beck· allo\v~ng pack either. some fine pitching by State's Ed Lobos committed four errors al}(l 
alive Saturday by beating pre- Stockard. But an error by tht> gave up seven walks to the Agg·ies 
-v'i;usly unbeaten Gerardo Salinas youngsters. Excell ' . Aggie first baset::.~:J:li!~e-~~b~s t~I~lt .t~=- g~~~~t of_:_:~~-
of St., .Toe's. Foster had trouble . . ~·ith Salinas in the ~r~t se~ tak- Tracknack Sets Records Sweeps 
mg a ttarrow 6-4 deCISIOn, m the · ., 1", • . . I 
iecond se·t he took a much easier Trl• I . w •th· K d A ( ( 
6-2 win. The win was the seventh angu or. I . ansas an . . . 
in a row this year for Foster. Behind double wins by Clarence in a time of 3:11.2. The time was 1 
Numb~r twO" man for the. Lob~s, Robinson Bernie Rivers and Fred the best of the year for the Lobos; 
Jeff Qumn, also kept h1s w1n . ' . . · 
strea:k alive at seven as. he defeat- Kmght, and school records by foursome composed of Rt'\'ers, Art 
ed Dave Patino of St. Joe's, 6-4, Lany Kennedy, the New Mexico Carter, Walt Little and Ed Lloyd., 
6-2, Quinn used his superior Lobos d~feated Kansas and Abi- The time was also one of the best 
iltrength to overpowel' Patino. Iene Christian in a triangular in the nation this seasot1. 
In the other matches of the . da frosh Bob Stehwien dropped meet Satul·day afternoon. The final wm by th.e Lobos for· Di~k Johnson of st. Joe's 6-0, 6-2 The Lobos racked up 70 :points tl~~· a~te~noon c~me m the 440-
in the numbet· three singles· Bob·to 53.~"!! for Kansas and 52% for Y d lel Y where tl~e same menl 
C NI.'t:l: d d M' 'p· 1 . . . that composed the nule-relay won a~roll of U e ~e 1ke 1e1·- Abxlene Chr1stmn. The meet was again. Two of the relay men are: 
ott!, 4-6, 6-4, 7-5 m the number h ld · Ab'l T . d h - f :ioux· utatch. Bill Miller of UNM e m 1 ene, exas, an saw sop .omores ana two ~rc reshmen I 
ileat Ralph Temer of St. Joe's and eleven meet 1·ecords and five sta- to gwe th~ fans an xdea. of what! 
Chuck Boyd Qf the Lobos shutout dium recm:-ds broken. · to expect 111 the futxxre. I 
Men & Young Men 
Casual Wear THE 
Open 
Tuesday 
& Friday 
Nights 'til 
9:00P.M. 
SLACK MART 
4003 CENTRAL NE 
SPRING IS H~RE NOW 
-we hope 
150/ DISCOUNT ON SPRING I 0 MERCHANDISE . 
Blazers, Ivy, .Continental · 
Sport Coats • Bermuda· Shorts 
Tapered Slacks e Sweaters 
Slacks e Accessories · John Vogel, 6-0, 6-0. j. Robinson won ~otlt .the bro.ad I 
In the number one doubles.Jump and the tnple Jump with Rodeo Committee 1.'-==========...,.....,--~ ..... ~ ..... ==-..... ---1 1uatch UNl\l's Johnny 1\Iontgo-jmarks that'were a little shorter . • . '' . __ ..... ---~ .... --~-~--
•xery and Bill Taylor defeated: than he had done this season but The Fx.esta rodeo conm.uttee wtll 
Salinas and Patino of St. Joe's,ithe runways we~·e shol't. Clarence hold an 1!1tportan~ mee~mg Tues-
S-6, 6-3. ).\{ontgomery and Patinolwon the broad JUmp. with a leap da~ evemng, AJ?l'll 14 m the. ttp-
were former tea1mnates at High-: of 25-2l):l. to set a stadium l'ecol·d stan·s of tlte Umon: All connmttee 
land l!igh School in Albuquerque I and the triple jum12 at 48-4 to set members are reqmred to attend. 
where. they won the state doubles a meet record. Patronize Lobo Advertisers! whampiorishfp three yea1·s ago. Sopb Fred Knight of UNM won 
In the numbel~ two doubles both the hurdle events. Fred won -----------
match;. Joe Gant and Buddy the highs in :14.4 and the inter-
Hamilton of UNM closed the door mediatl:s at :53.6. It was the first 
•• Temer and Johnson of St. time that the intermediates have 
Joiieph's, 6-0, 6'-0. been run in the meet. 
The-Lobos will take the courts Freshman sprinter Bernie Riv-
again Friday afternoon at 2 p.m. et·s took the 100 in 9.5 and the 
'-ge.inst the Arizona Wildcats. 220 at :21.2. The 220 was l'Un on 
.against the Arizona Wildcats.· the curve for the first time in the 
1he best teams in the southwest meet and so the time is a meet 
&nd the match should be the best record. 
6£ the sensort. Kennedy, who is fast becoming 
one of the better all round weight 
S'! _ -"- men in the country tossed the 16-~f\.U' rv.a. pound ball 56-3% to place sec-
ond in the shot. Kennedy's toss 
was a new school record for 
UNM. Lal'l'y had a practice toss 
of 59 feet earlier. Kennedy won 
the discus with a throw of 174-5 RENTS 
THE 
TUX 
to set a meet record. 
The Lobo mile relay team be-
gan to show some of their poten-
tial as they turned the four laps 
for 
the 
Occasion 
PROMS 
PARTIES 
COATS and TROUSERS $6.50 
. COMPLETE OUTFIT $10.00 
[ 
INCLUDE TIE. SHIRT, CUMMER· J 
BUNt>,' SUSPENDERS, HANO. I 
KERCHIEF, STUDS, CUFFLINKS 
AND BOUTONNIERE. 
···.s~ 
FIRST and GOLD Dial 247·4347 
WA·NT ADS 
DLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATESt 
l Jin& ad. 65c-3 times $1,50. In!!ertions 
must tie' admitted by noon on day before 
publication to Boom 168, Student Publica· 
!.ions ljliildtng. Phone OH 3-1428 or 243-
8611, <!ltt. 314. 
!!'OR SALE 
'1ll1i~ CUS~N erooter. Need& work. Call 
243-~~2R, 443 Ash NE. 4/10, 13, lli 
GASAMATS wer6 dcait!:ned with youthful 
. drivers ill m.ind ., .•• STRE'l'CH your al· 
1ttwance • • • get top performance nt 
GAS/IMAT, 320 Wyoming, S.E. 
HELP WANTED 
EtmOl'EAN JOB8-TRAVEL GRANTS 
for all students, Life gUarding, offiM 
l'fork,. etc. For t>rospectus, application 
send $1; Dept. 0, ASJS, 22 Avenue de Ia 
Liberto, LuKemboum Oity, Grand Dtlohy 
ot Luxembourg. 3/11-&/10; 
Pt!lRSONALS 
BEER DRINKERS THERMOMETER -
, Il!>l>rove your teste Surprl!c fricndg. ln-
cllliles l'<!Cilfi1ntendationd1 cnrryhlll ~n••· 
1!.95 complete. ~o COlJ plea..,, J,TJ In-
dUIItl'les. P.O. BoK 172, Maple :Plain, Minn. 
~11. 
AL'l'BRATIONS, mending, doming, but-
t-tWo! anfl. "Sew-On." Contnct Mrs. J[o\'cr, 
li&7 .Silonford SE (close to UnlversiW), 
!'hone GH 2·7638. 
JUNE, JULY AND AUGUS'I'. Student A••t 
ct>lr>ill'• Living expenses $3.00/dny, CW.e.! 
a.nd gallery availnblc in new Ski V acatlon 
orea. For lllfOrrnatlon: Dr. ,J errt Lucru!, 
Ore Jlncket Lodge Crested Butte, Colo. 
Make lifelonG 
security more 
than a 
" • d ., 
· p1pe ream· 
Ne~ York Life'• Insurance 
program tor college stu• 
dents can:lielp 'convert your 
dream of having Ufelonw 
finanoial{aecurity into a 
pleasant reality, 
wrtte •• o phone •• o or vltff 
> 
RICK SPARGO. 
@ 
Camput Repretentarive 
New York Life 
131 ADAMS N.E. 
OFFICE: 268-1494 
HOME: 298·1494 
. J obi! avai!Ql>le. The Rockies answct to l•'t. .LI!nd~rdnlc. 4/18, 1G1 161 17, · ''---------------1 
··chargers· 
SLACKS 
sk ~ 
• ... real go·man•go trim, 
tapered styling with the new 
A·l pockets and belt loopal 
Custom tailored with "fit'' 1 built·in for just $4.98 to 
$6.98 In the latest shade• 
and little care fabrics. ; 
At your favorite campu• 
a tor~ 
, (a:a-1) 
Chargers~· 
mJ KOTZIN CO., LOS ANGtLES, CALIFORriiA 
Man, 
. the 
stampede's 
~ on 
for 
BRASS RINGER 
0 ·~~e Kolonell<eii. fl}l 
with the Bell rocket belt /f!, 
'leonldoff's Wonder World' 1 
et the N. Y, World's Fait' 
..... Amphitheatre/ 
..- . "" 
\ j 
I 
\ 
\ 
' i
\ ' , ... 
' 
· ..~. 
.. 
. 
. I J 
~--... ca;e ~~ .. ~- .... .._,..~ ~ ~;a_ ,a ;!6. ~ .... - -r 
Hop to It, meet tha new "Brass Ringer," It r!!ally gets arounct."W. 
clean and lean, With man·slza bra&~ eyelets and wraparound t" 
auerd. Long on lookt, strong on comfort, greet on wear. Made ot · 
wuhable .cotton duck In a new smoky white chino also In w 1\e 
N & M Wrdth&, sizes 5 to 12, 13, 14. ,.,..,.. . ._.._..;•,...r;..;.;.;..;.;;.olii(ll 
Stampede on !lown to your nearest store Lo k f th bl b • f 
and let 'em rustle Y' up • pair. Ask fori 
. "flra11 Rlnaer'~ Keds~ today! It'~ a© , 
United States Rubber 
Rookaltiler l;ont•r, New York 20, Ntw York 
.. 
• ,..._........ till • 1 
ff!tl / (1 61 (", ] ~;v ~ _\ f' J .. 
Uttf~ 
3f!Cft 1ff 
~oar 
VIe EW MExico Lono What's EPIC's 
surprise attack? 
OUR SIXTY-SIXTH YEAR OF EDITORIAL FREEDOM 
-+------------------ ..._..,' . ' 
VOL. 67 Wednesday~ April15, 1964 No. 94 •: 
___ .....;,._ ___ :...:.....:.::.:.:::.::..:.::_==-::...=.__. ___ ~:...=__..::_---J'f£------·--
' 
Salazar I-I its ~PIC 
... 
.. 
Criticizes Plonks Anniversary Series 
A I . !Neal to Discuss s rrespons1ble,IYugosfavian Reds 
Locking in Scope 1'~."'~!~!u!~.,.~?~~ 
. . lavia is the subject Fred Warnl.'r 
Student body pres1den~ cam!J- Neal will discuss as the fourth ill. 
dat.e Jo~11 Salazar, headmg the the University of New Mexico 
;mce of the Students slate, !;as anniversary series 011 the col<l 
1cleased a statement attackmg war. 
the platform of the opposition The internationally l"ecogniz(;!l 
party EPIC. (Every Persons In- expert on Yugoslavian comuum-
te~·cst C~ns1dered), headed hYiism will sveak at 8 p.m. today in 
D1ck Lamgan. the lecture hall of the Anthrottol-
Salazar cha.rged m~s.t. of the:ogy Bldg., corner of Univcrsi.ty 
planks as bemg reptt1t1ons of 1 and Roma NE. Ten lectures are p;:ograms already instigated I scheduled in the series, open to 
e1ther by student government or • the public without charge, 
the Admini:;tration. He said thatl Professor of international rf'• 
EPIC planl.o; concerning a tea;I:-patioJ1S at the Chmmwnt Gl·a•l-
er evaluatiOn program, a cJnl·uate School, Calif., he also heads 
rights committee, and student I the schools' progT!llll in internn-
labor committee are unrt>alh;ticl'tional relations. Fot·mcrly eon-
and arc already functioning. su]tm1t on Russian affairs in tile I He also bl'lmdecl the Ji)PIC U.S. State Dept., he has travelk<l 
plank promise of bringing a extensively in l~astorn Euro]'e 
liquor license to the University and tho Soviet Union. 
ns irrespom;ible and stated that A former ·washington and ftH'· 
it is against state law to c!rink1eign correspondent for the Wall 
on .state property. Salazar said • Street JoUl'nal, Neal served as m 
the Voice platform is more "rcal-IU.S. Naval Air Corps officer with 
istic and feasible." an assignment in Ru:-;sia and SitJ~ 
<'omplete Text eria. 
-,1;,t,1,.;. Text of R;tlazur's statement is Included under Neal's autlwr-
\
below: ship are "Titoism in Action" and 
J<;lSE 1\IOLINA BAILES J.PSPONO!--E~, a spectal"u]ar ncw I~lamcnco song-and-dance reYUe which In the renutrks prefacing the (Continued 011 page 2) 
will appear at PNl\f on Friday begmnmg at 8:15 p.m. in Johnson Gym. Thc program is the sixtlt NPIC platform much ado was __ .....:_;__ ___ _ 
on the 1963-64 Univ~rsity Prov;\ram Series. (See ~tory, Pav:~. 2.) ,·- \~~;~~d o~f tl~~u~·:1~~on~~~~~~ue~'t1\roy\or \~ r'\•g·b~e 
Humorist Cerf slssues Stastemhent f ldl CouncilCondidote ~~~i~:t~~~:r:i~~¥1~:~lt:~~~!r~~tLB r ~ [Ro \ ,~ ~: .. I-
III t t 'H 'I ucsan c, Hoen e, t'l St t t ~~·~:~ti~~!reil~i~~:~]j~~.SCOJJe lllld im·/1 y liOUrf u lng us f(J es om s ounci ope u . ssues () em en to I ~~?o~t~;ebe~c;~l;l~>!~/~i~~l~~:i~~= The Voice of the Students sMe 
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that this is an exciting time tuition on thE> Student Conncil, Tut>S· Board of Governors of l\Iesta it realistic tQ promise a book co-,·session :IIonday that the Coum•il 
live if t>eople will get in tune and! day issued the following state- Vista Dorm, and, Student Senator, ?Perative . without provisio.ns for cand~date is ~I!gible. :for ele~tion 
ride with the punch, when he ap-~·ment to tl1e LOBO: today issued t.h1s statement eon-1xts operation. AI~o, I questiOn the P.endmg admrmstrahvc cerhlka-
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pea .mg rom us exp,erte.nce sen orm on IS campus ,m an ing a council n1ember dwells not of the University. Are these 'tion of ;rades, ' 1 e 1 ca-
as l>restd~nt of Random I ubhsh- attempt tQ find a solvent organ- in whom lte represents but in how m~.>aningful promises? I g · • 
ing' Company, Cerf expounded on ization that will serve the. stu- hard he will work and' in what he EPIC speaks of titc need for s.tl!dcnt Court handl'd down ~he 
some of the main problems facing dents more effectively. c~Jt accomplJ'sh • innovation and. creativity Yet i dl :ciSlOll after Caylor, pr:sentrn.g 
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pu onh em 1 Y 0 o ecJ e Q A f PI 1dlor, but also to go out of my! visions luwe already been made ally on the campus· and as far •18 
what s ould be read. He gave ex- ne- c ay way to HOiicit opinions from the! to expand this }ll'Ogram. The~r th~ Colleg·e of Art~ and Scienc~s 
amples of ho'':' .these people usual- T f 5 h d I d student body and to gain coopera· promise to establish a commis·iis concerned, they have no doul>t 
)y ~cfeut the~~ own ,llU!'pose, but ryo u s c e u e tion with the administration to. ~ion on civil rights. There is al- either." Caylor reported that his 
wa,~ned dtl~~t Power begets
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J0JV• T1·y-outs for a bill of student fulfill the endeavors of the Stu- ready a student committee on grade point deficit was a result of 
m·,. an e censurers. con e-,directed one-aets will be held this dent Council. civil rights. They promise. a wage college work attempt<'d at anothto"l" f.~v? .the people of their greatestlwe~k in the Drama Dept. 'fhc choice js Ill> to you, the stu- increase. The student labor com- school before his Joss o£ sight. He 
I ertJE>s, The }l!nys, which will be pre- <lent. Think about what I have (Continued on page 2) . 1said that his UNM average at 
Plagiat·ism is another Jll'oblem lscnted in May, are "The Maids" said, consider its validity, make eight-weeks was 3.0, 
that f:tccs the publishers, Ccrf.by Jean Genet, directed by Susan your decision, and cast a vote for Spr·tng Tr·lad Before the special meeting Chief 
said. The publisher told of m~ny Jay, "The Pool by the Dragon efficient student government. Justice Sanchez said that the 
instances of peopJ(>; st.ealmg• Gate" by E. G. Andrews directed An atmual event, the Spring Student Court handed down an. 
stories front tll'int. All of the ex- by l{athy Philips, and ''1'he Blind I , Triad will be held Apdl18 fromjadvisory opinion concerning the 
amplcs humorously stl•essed the Men" by Michel de Ghe!Uerodc, Senate Eva uatron () until midnight by Kappa Kappa mattet· about eight days before 
topic of the moment. directed by Irc11e·Aimee Depke. 'l'he Senate Evaluation Co111- Gamma, Kappa Alplta Theta and the spring vacation, after Caylor 
The humorist expre~sed a p;re:tt T1•y-outs will be held Wedttcs- mittee will meet Thursday, April Pi Beta Phi, three social soror- reqttestcd the court's interpreut·· fondncs~ :for puns. and tolcl tlte day, April 15 frorn ·1 to 5:30 and 16 at 3:30 in the Activities Cen- itics at UNl\I. Kenneth Andet•son tion of Art. IV, Sect. 2, Par. D of 
11Udience of Brutus asking Caesm· 7 to 8:30 p.m. and Thtn·sdny from tcr of the Union. Chairmen of and his band will play for the for- the constitution. Court's interpre-
how many ltamburgers he had .t to 5:30 ll.m. in Commedia Thea- all Senate stal).ding committees J\tal.ev~nt to take place at the tation has not changed, Sunchefli 
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